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butIl always know exactly
what 1 wilI do if 1 lose-one.
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Surviv-al budget, top priorî-ty
b>' Greg Neiman

lt's that time of year, just
before' Christmas, thé corning of
the budget. Subject, of much
speculation and. apocalyptic
prophe.cy, the SU. budget bas
reoelved flot Iess- ttian .top
priority on the part of our.
administrators, and counicillors
al. ke.

Canada-'
moves
to reduce
dope.
penalties

Ottawa (ENS> - The
Canadian, government has
introduoed a bill to eliminate jail
sentences for -simple possession
of marijuana and hash.ish.

The bill, introduced thi s
week in the Canadian Senate,
would set a -maximum fine. of

$50 forfirst offenders, $1000
fo-ltroffanses, wMit no jeul

ter %m. The çurrent -periafty for

The N *oredutess tW
miaximum sentenceor, . dWatns
frtimrilife -to 10 YursM- It misa
remolves a mandetory ssieoar,
se ntence for imporlting or.
exporting dope if it cari be
proved the weed is foir one's
personal use.

The bill, introduoed by
Canada's iberal govern ment, is
in response to -a Royal
Commission report issued two
years ago recommendlng the.
remoèval of ail imprisonmnent for-
users of halfucinogenic drugs.

If the bill passes the
Canadian Senate, it then goes to
the House of Commons. Sinoe
the Iliberal, party holds a majority
in both houses of parliament,
passage of'-the nïew 'Canadian
dope laW seemsplkely.

Scheduled 'to be preseni
at the Novemnber 26th meetir
the subject was tabled in or
to allow vp financee
administration Jack Redekbp
review it tq bis satisfaction.

Essenlially the buc
points oùt vv;'wil have $10,(
in the barnk at'the end of A,
1975, down from $200,000,
previous year.

SU bas survived financii
this year.

Next year, bowever;
budget predicts the SU will fh
ta reduce its expendkuresin
amoui of $12d0,000 just
prôdluoe a break'eve cash fB

ln a, memorandum
counicillors, SU, president.
McGbie points out tb tat.'
coul; flot be dcone even if av
service the Students' On
offers vere cut entirely.

"You wil .t note1 as we
sayd ,Mie memorandum,' "tbal
proviïion bas bèeer md
repay ment of tbe Universil
$450,000 boan, overdue- si
-May 1, 1974."

This is- not to say thet r
yeer;* the SU building vvill

ited locked, services dsdontinued, or
ngs, tha.Gateway. *111 ,cease
rder pu.blication,
mnd TheStdts Union., Is
3 to presently in conferènewith the

provinicial government, for -some
*et type of assistanýe to nelpnext
300 year's executive operate a -viable
1pril -. rganization, whose budget
the aread y deals in -sums- in >exoess

6f $2 million.
ally ýh.is- is atso not to. say that

our àrgmnizaàtion wiII definitely'.
the be saved from destruction either.

iwé' The,.SU- Exeýut iver *anud
the Gei)eral Mmaaer -Burt 1rIlhave

iric ntably WiitMled£comment ,
bw. the poisii*1 of'ouime o
to> the. present;talks- With 'the

Je govera ment.'
this, What *thisE - rez.haS -
ter geaned thoug h is that if the,

ion governmehlnt tenda sympathetic
qa! to our pfes, the fingncai S'

ob frn.w,face caÙsedmsty
tno by NU nIl iot be resoWved for,

fo aewehtyt.f~ -Chsen te* modWf the*new GT-wShirt is a"r
ty's if we am, turned GatewayT

inca completely - wtiicIh most 1 '. întreýPid new sports editor, -Cam Cole, who takes
wouk b. uni I~j',~~dy ~- pvr as of, thiîlàsue. The T-Shirts are available on a

~ext nowswt~atnýctI4itd b"isbut nist are already taken... Çam,
1be Executive-'wtiII have to do. - however -14».

.- ii

Raýlph Naderichzsading UÉ"ý.
* conamnr edvocate seaking-at

thé ' JubileAuditorium.-
Wednesay.Oigt reveledm y

inconsistencies'iii society>', 'M»th
corporations and education, ta
blamne.

cotpiepower

pesticides wid hormones," seid,
Nader.

Corporations (200 of~ which The mostexp ensive cuts are
con trol .70% - of total. -US s afer- and of higber nutritional
company a ssets> *have too much velue..1«,.
power, be said. "GM coufd buy DES, a hormone contained
Delawvere -in W: à«k-end If in -bênned US'beef, heWcâims has
DuPont would sell." been proven ca ncerous

-. irladvertently inhumans.It hes a
Nader described the. effeots cumulative Mient impact wMich

of these on society; lin 30 -vears mey dsvelop into-

- or.This deferat _impact -

ScauÙses -a- d«f.ýrr# Of:

l»~Viron ment
7M"W must f irst sacrif ice tbe

~heaIth anid sfety 0of chizens, not
monopptistic priçes." Tbis Nader

.cîted aàs beng "the 'âli tude. of
companiras. They are trying ta
prevent th'e ýinstallation of, safety
and. pollution devises by
claiming cost thikes, but one top
off icial in the auto-ièdustry had
* taed this costto the comp>eny
!É isinsignifioent.
= Many c6nvenience pr oducts

used everydey are hezardous ta
the environment and to people's

*health., "Aerosot containers
release 'freon which ýcombines

cbemicslly wmith-elements in the
ali and- rises -eventually to the
oQzone layer." This layer controts
the effects- of-sotar radiation on
eertb- but with the freon
interferenoe the effects of tbls

-.radiation could be detrimental.
-No-"one, he says, reatizes the
seiousness of its impct ,oh
people.

Poll ution Impact
S Lest year, Nader sai d'

sickness due to pollution cosi
$30 million. "in thy next 25
years 200,000 wilI die of
esbestos cancer. How - many
more hazards wvill we dsoe?

«Me Wa3rksr
."People believe that if the

air is contaminated their lune
ýare not." A recent exemple wvas
among workers in a- US plant-
wbere 22 bed died over a short
period of lunig cancer. M#en it
was -investigated, it was found
tbat the company -hed. known
for 3 yeers the bigh chemnicel
pollution whicki coulId. har..,
employees but as -one of the.
widows said, ATeydd not,
'want to unduit, alarrn; thé:
workers."

The Discipline, Law and
Order Tribunal has oeoently
herd a case involving an alleged
plaglsisni on the paÉl &f. a,
summor student.

Thé stu*ent -had a teaching
csrtffcns ndwss updatiing han

ýqualIfIcatbons'through Spring
and- SuifMms training progèms

whnIt Wn ciscvOwred that, a
paPer - ie turnsd -in oontained

Whie ~einstructor had

~poepvIe.~--*ii, d ttwe

'stdspt*. i#W- rnatter had been
wi Un: ta CDfePline Law and

OrderTn -r~I n- the belief that
uormsý pwf*,msnt should bu
IMPossdd I& wfut'was an affenoe
agolnst- a- basic .-Unvwrtity rul,
that cheating eOul not bu

the tribun* eciclded that
she 'be' Protýibted from
registerfreg in 4wmb"courses
hors untWlJarýjéry 1977.

Lst's ses: for $1 00.00 I coutd go ta Calgary for a usslc, or for 50 The (>LO Tribunaiàji a body
1P could go skiing for a week, and for 600 big ones 1could go ta H , di crr0oseC munty of students
for New Vears', and for ans pluggsd nickel, I coutd; ýfotai h wtaepzeuntationiof staff on

M.M.* Midglsy, the Officer
responsible- for thé GFC
Discipline,' Law, and Order
Propeclurss,-and a, -student
'hers0If, sald, "Its a body vwherein
thers is. trahi of students by-
stÜdonts."

. SIte émphesised the
unfaimess. of alwinq nlsniaritm
ta go unpunished or -unnoted; Soluions
addsd to the timelmness- of th - M. are In a depresng stats.
hearng Mhen students are often but wMtout pollution and safety.
moit tempted ta buy or contrats ,as «IlU as consumer
plagiariu papers. , protection from unfeir business-

prectice, thé alternative is more,
- - .- ~.p.n.ng "Ifmoliperson IM~

$1 per year," hé said "wve could
over kitcheu elirhinate pollution in iQyears.".

- He catled for formation of
more consumer o.ops so the.Durhem <ENS> - Students et consumer bimself coutd reculate

Duke ' University in Durham, prioe and foods.
Nnrt 1.1 I MinLFII -ma a nffl i.,tU.

do something about the
perenniail comptaints of bad
fcod in the 'college dorms this,
rnonth. Fotlowing a series Of
sucb complaints, students-
organized inito cooks, butchers
and bakers to tae over a
-dormitory kitchen for one mal.

Tbey served up a gourneti
version of chickén ini wine sauce
for 8m0

', "As society becomes more-
complex, citizen response does
not keep up'- Citizen
participation and involvemnent in
ommunity prablems, Nader felt,
was the solution.

"Ail these problems are
detectable and resolvable. Peoble
are 'Just not mware ,bow emsiy
the/ cen t)e tixed."

1 neir worry about whai
1 -will do if 1 win a battis

Plagia .rism won't go unpubllshed


